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ANTON TRUCKEMBRODT- mm.ff HSPECIAL SESSION
HUNTER

LOSES HAND, PART OF

. JAW; WHEN GUN DROPS

hail carrli'd a ptc-- e vf X . r p ' -
top of the tali tic s sikI , . ! '

upon the houne.
Shortly before 'this accident, I

Smith of Elma, a'deaf mute, wa ku:.-whil-

walking oil the railroad trn k
short distance from Hat sop by a Uk'S:'
train.' ,w .:,

AT ABERDEENIG LAW - (Rpeelsl Dispatch to The Joiirdsl.)

SEATTLE LAWYER

. CHARGED WITH

TAR IB
111 A

E in

w ; ori Jan. .

Babb, th 10 year old son of,
4 Mrs. Louis y'oung,' living north 4

of Eugene, I in a serious condl- - 4
tlon In a local hospital a a re- -

4 ', ault Of th accidental discharge
of a shotgun. Babb wa hunting
duck yesterday and whll climb- -

4 ing over a log th gun alippad
and waa discharged. The shot 4

.. tor off Babb'- - right hand and '
4moat of his chin, necessitating a

4 removal of the greater pari t
the lower Jaw bon. 4

Oklahoma Guaranty Act Is

Danger From Courts If

Not Amended. y--
'

Train Strikes Deaf Mute; Pow-d- er

Blows Stump Through

House and Kills' Man. ...

IH S! P. COMPANY

IS WIPED OUT

Company's1-
- Capital ' Is Now

Represented by 3,744,518
Shares of Common Stock at

: SlOO Per Share. " v ; '

But Hje
, Is a Prominent Man

and Care Will Be Takfen In

Investigating the Case 4 4 4
Volti Press fcssod Wire.) i

Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 3. It was stated
today by a man. close to the state ad-

ministration that a Special aesslun of
the legislature would be calad January
II to revamp the state bank guaranty

trattsd Press teased Wins.)
' Aberdeen, Wsah., Jan. 3. The new

year began in Aberdeen with' a record
of two sudden and violent deaths', one
of them, that of August Broakl. being
dramatic In the extreme. Blasting was

Journal want ua bring results.

Many, a Oood Cook's . ;

Reputation Comes From
the Flavoring She Uses.

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

vsnally deserves th praia. -

Burnett's Vanilla fir! aa Individual
flavor to desserts, ices, paddings ani
candies. It fives that delicious, natural
flavor of tho "Finest Mexican Vanilla
Beans." That is why Baractt'a is
never equalled. '

latltt and your grocer will supply yon.
SesJ as year racer's smsb sad w will bmII
fwm, FREE, thirty ix aririMl. tested recfe-- s
ml aWttdeve dainties easily ad saoeaucaiir

omZiilM aw Um fraa tkls FRZ VmIu

" "

Can't Be Prosecuted.
law, which, even Its friend admit, is
In dire straits. . ; .

- - '. ' : " t ....
' (t'nHtd Press Leased Wire.)

Frankfort Ky., Jan. I. It developedBan Francisco. Jan. 8. Kenneth Mac
being carried on In th woods six miles
above Monteaano. and a charge had been
placed under an Immense stump, 1000

It is thought her today that Gov
klntosh, former district attorney of ernor Haskell believe tha d; law today that the preferred stock ot tho

will1 be discarded unless an amendmentKing county, Wash., Is In California to
t Investigate charges tnad against Frank

H. Holsheimer, former first assistant
can be enacted. ' Decision against the

"

SELLS WRECKED AUTO
FOR TEN DOLLAR BILL

Belleville. N. J., Jan. 1 Becaua his
automobile waa badly buttered and he
needed th money to get home, A. S. Col.
Ilngton, of Westwood, N. Y.. sold for $10
(he $2500 machine In which he and three
companion cam to grief. Th wrecked
machine, which wa smashed In collis-
ion with a truck, waa purchased by a
local farmer, who said that he expected
to be able to use some of th machinery
around th barn.

legality of compulaory, guaranty law
; district attorney at Seattle, Tbe charge

are In connection with the case against

Bouthern Paclflo company was wiped
out with the amended articles of Incor-
poration filed Saturday with th sec-
retary of state of Kentucky. Th com-
pany, which I a Kentucky corporation,
will now have it total capital repre-
sented, by common stock at (100 par,
to the number of 8,744, Sit shares..

The article, as amended, read a

in Kansas and Nebraska hav been ren-
dered, and Oklahoma advocate of the
measure hav stated that they, feared a
Ilk fat here. ,

feet away from the bunkhouy occupied
by the workmen. The fuse was timed
so as to give the men ample time to
reach shelter before the charge explod-
ed. Broakle and several other men were
seated about the stove In the bunkhouse,
when a large piece of. the debris from
the blast crashed through the roof. Ill-

egally shaving one side of Broakle's
head off. The force of the explosion

Ilaiph Leavitt, a wealthy automobile
dealer who wa wanted In Seattle on
a charge of manslaughter, .hav having i Lack of money in the hands of the
run down and killed a atreet seper,

JOSETH BUftKOT COsVAXT . M Us It.tat board of runda make-necess- ary

a legislative session, to pass a fee bill.
This will net enough money to pay for

Leavitt Jumped a bond of $1600 and
went to Los Angeles. - Holehelmer, ac K "Of the 76,000.000 of preferred cap

a special session of the legislature, and ital stock of said Southern Pacific comcompanied by C. B. Peyton, a apeolal
agent, went to Los Angeles .to endeavor the cal I to be so worded a to auow pany, heretofore authorised to be Issued

consideration of the banking law. , , and consisting of 760,000 shares of tho' to xtadlte Leavitt, - They returned
without their prisoner. It la charged
that tKey made only a half hearted

par value of $100 each, 744,61 S shares
have been converted Into a like numINDIAN ATHLETE TOfight" ber f7harea of common capital atock
of said Southern Paciflo company andIt la aald Peyton mad a confession Megelarth remainder of said authorised IssueIn which ha aald he received a eum of

money- - for remaining inactive during
the action In Los Angeles. On account iNargM'sfA)of preferred stock ha been, redeemed

or cancelled,, and the total authorised
capital stock of ald Southern Pacificcompany consist , of 3,744.616 share

of the high atandlng of Holahelmar, tbe
matter haa been taken up In the 'most
careful way, and la to be sifted to the of common stock of par, value of 6100.bottom, according to Macklntoah. , Ihu is the man wpo will assist of which .226,477 shares are now out

standing."John VV., Harper, in creating the Aemttal Cleairliiig SaleMackintosh has been spending the
holidays with relatlvea at San Jose, but

.
' TURN EVANGELIST

. ... ... . ' . .

Sapulpa, Okla.. Jan. "s The ministry
ha gained, an athletic evangelist in
Paul Lapd. champion Indjan pugilist and
the. man who mad a successful tour
of Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma with
hi all-at- ar baseball terfm laat season,
and who, until very recently, hs been
attached to the office of tbe local Indian
agency a policeman and interpreter.

Land ha declared that he bas given
up all fat athlettW life and entered the
ministry.- He hat made arrangements
to enter, the Moody Blbl institute at
Chicago very soon.

Land did som work in the rural dis

Rose Festival float and decoration!now la on his way to Loa Angeles to
Investigate tha matter. .1 . for his summer -
.'Walter S. Fulton, another former dis-

trict attorney from Seattle, is also here, clan had ' worked avr hltn . Tor half
Death Roll of --

the Northwest
While he la highly Interested in the
Holshelmer case, b aald he waa not an ho'ur ; . ,

Robinson dined at e withher In connection with It hut waa go-

ing to Los Angeles on account o hla Tom K. Qaylord, a cattleman from Chey
wife's health. When aeen at the 1 "a lace enne, Wyo. When the two finished dinne-

r-they walked to a cigar counter.
. Mrs. Kola Neis' Funeral.hotel and askedi about the case, Fulton

aald: f , where Robinson discovered a box of
freak Christmas Havana. The cigars."Tn iioianejmer scandal la a aever

(MpecUi OlsDatcn to Tbe Journal !
'Albany, Or., Jan. i. The funeral bf

Mrs. Kola Nels will take place m thisat foot ln length and correspondingly V'i
tricts a year ago In the Interest of the
Baptist church, and the Rev. T. J. Conk-righ- t,

pastor of the local Baptist church,
haa Invited him to preach from his
pulpit, which Invitation haa been ac-

cepted. This will be hla first effort In
a city church.

It 1 thought by many that the recent
"Craxy Snake war" may hav caused

rat were marked 15 apleoe.
. MU-oe- t you var Robinson is re

city from the home of hor mother, Mrs.
A. gchlosser, at 234. South Ferry street,
on Wednesday at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Nelsported to have said to Oaylor. "that

you can't finish one of those big fel a lea in tfaiem this morning after a
lows, i long Illness. She was born irt AlbanyLand to determine to enter th ministry.)

blow to the frlenda of the man and to
the members of the bar. The charges
are of auoh a-- nature that, even if true;
It Is doubtful If the man can be made
to auffer criminally. ' The offense. If
any was committed, was committed In
California. As Htflshelmer waa not an

fleer of California,' he cannot be
prosecuted for accepting bribe here.
A the bribe. If any waa given, was paid
In Los Angeles. Holshelmer cannot be
prosecuted In Washington."

Til bet you the same amourit that on December 19, 1870, and had always
llverl in this city until she and her husyou can t and winner to pay for the FINDS $30,000 IN "

mokes, replied tha cattleman. '
The two big cigars were purchased.

band moved to flalcm a few years ago.
Besides her husband she leaves a sister,
Mrs. Captain M. I). Phillips of Ore-
gon City, a brother, Harry Schloaser of

and Oaylor and Robinson sat down In a
nook of the smoking room to complete

RUSTY OLD SAFE

Boston,' Fa., Jan. t. Opening an oldtne wager.. Albany, nd her mother, Mrs. A. Bchlos- -
Talking of various subjects in be-- scr, of Albany.

We have pained an enviable reputation for always carrying the most beautiful and diversified
stock of Diamonds, mounted and unmounted, in the northwest We also have gained the repu-
tation not only here, but in our Council Bluffs store as well of selling Diamonds at the small-
est possible margin of profit. It has been our custom for the past 12 years in Council Bluffs,

ween puffs, Qaylord and Robinson
rusty safe which had belonged to his
grandfather, John D. Unangat found
$30,000, mostly In gold Coin..

FIVE DOLLAR CIGAR

. .,-- - TOO MUCH FOR HIM tackled their cigars. They puffed away
t Mrs. Schulmerich.

(giwclal DlnDateb to The' Journal.)for more than two hours... Then Robln- - Th saf stood in an outbuilding, and and since we have been in Portland, to make a genuine and sweeping reduction in price on ouron called for a glass ofavater. Before Hlllaboro. (jr., Jan. 3. Mrs. Schul
It was brought to him h fell out of his

Unangst had no knowledge that It waa
so valuable. He resides In Bethlehem
township, near this place.

merlch, wife of City Councilman Ed
ward Schulmerich, .died early yeaterday

Th report, received here show that morning after an Illness of pneumonia I

ohair to the floor in a faint. Gaylord
attempted unsuccessfully to revive Rob-
inson by throwing Ice water In hla face.
Assistant Manager Hutching of tha La
Salle summoned two physicians, to the

an old man who said he wa a hired for about 10 days.

.iUoanted jjiamonds.' In conformity with this custom we will now make a reduction of 25, per
cent on every Mounted Diamond in the store during this sale. . ,

t
4

Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, Etc.
Our beautiful, artistic and carefullv selected stock of Tewelrv. Silverware. Cut Glass, etc:, which

man at the farm forty years ago moved She leaves a husband and three sons.

Chicago, Jan. 3. A. Mt of. good na-tur-

Yulotlde byplay nearly 'reaulted In
a fatality at the Hotel LaKall, when
Harry Robinson, a traveling salesman
from Salt Lake City, was seised with
a heart-attac- after smoking an enor-
mous 5 cigar for more than two hours.
Robinson waa carried from.. a' smoking
room to his apartment in a faint and
waa only revived after two house phyal- -

th safe about that time, and then it She was a member of the Methodist
was said to be so rusty that It was lm Episcopal church of this place.smoking room, who had the unconscious

man taken to his room. It waa half an
hour before Robinson waa able to talk.

possible to open it An expert from the
city wa hired to get It open. contains the best productions of leading manufacturers in the United States and Europe, will be ;OLD ARCHIVES SHOW

There are 62.000 square mfle of rich An English company owns the onlja., FATE OF DAUPHINcoal mine In the Dawson City district!bituminous coal fields .in the country
south of Mason and Dixon line. -- of the Klondike,

subjected to the same merciless reduction in price namely, 25 per cent. As these goods are all
of the highest standard in their class and are secured by our personal guarantee, you cannot pos-
sibly make a mistake by favoring us with your trade. r i

Three Remarkable Extra Specials v :
Paris, Jan. 8. According to a curious

story published by the ' Oil Bias, the
,,nystery of the ,fate of the pauphln Is
revealed L in. a secret document, pre-
served in the ministry of the Interior,
which M. C'lemcnceau examined prior
to his resignation as premier.

Many persons' believe that th Dau
Oregon s Successful Life Insurance Company Solid Silver Dinner Forks (war-

ranted sterling), heavy weight,
values $2.50 to $3.50, while they
last ?1.25

Solid Silver Teaspoons, latest
designs (warranted sterling),
values $1.50 to $2.00; sale price,
while they last ...7&4

Perfect blue white Dia--mo- nd

Rings, a bargain at

$50.00, now f37.50
phin escaped from the Temple prison
during the 'revolution and settled in
Belgium, where he afterwards lived
under tha name of Naundorf and fol-
lowed the occupation of a,- watchmaker.
Naundorf was recognized by the Brit-
ish and Dutch governments as the duke A Few Illustrations :

Just to Ingress Upon You the MONEY-SAVIN- G ADVANTAGES of This Remarkable Sale
of Nermandy, and tils defendants
cllamed the. throne of France. Three
of Naundorf's grandsons, known re- -

i spectively as Prince Jean, Prince
$xuu jjiam a King now jpx&u
$100 Diam'd Ring now. . $75

Charles and Prince Louis Edmond, are
living In Paris.

The Gil Blas declares that shortly
before M. Clemenceau reslgned-- a great
lady told him that' the archives of the
ministry of the Interior contained a
paper relating the truth of the escape
of the Dauphin from the Temple
prtpon and attesting the authenticity

$50 Diam'd Ring . . .$37.50
$25 Watch now 918.75
$15 Watch now $11.75
$50 Diam'd Brooch $37.50
$20 Diam'd Brooch $15.00
$10 Diamond Brooch $7.50

of the Naundorr claim.
This document, known as "the red

paper," was found by M. Clemenceau,
who said to his informant a fortnight
later:

"Th document has been found and
la now in my desk, where It will stay.

The Policyholders' Company
$5 Diamond Brooch. .$3.75

Its contents are a state secret which
I am not at liberty to disclose. I can
only assure you that the truth wijl be
revealed, and I answer for this."

We Are Manufacturing Jewelers and Can Carry Out Any De--
v sign, Monogram, Etc. r .

Many Beautiful Articles
From $1.00 UpHas $3,272,919.00 Insurance in Force

a?...tM.l -- 1m, CAAAA 1, it
MAN FIRES HOUSE;

CHILDREN RESCUED3U3i.uiiicu uuiv 9vuv, ah ucitii iut;s stiivt: uryuiiizauoii (April 12, 1906.)

-- '

7 There Is No Parallel to This Record in --ri Ill ill!
: Ik,'

.

ShermanKay Co.

fITnltwl Ptvtm LmdmI WJr.
Oakland, CaL, Jan. 3. The authorltlp

are. searohing-- today for an unjdentlfled
man who Is suspected of being- respon-
sible for the burning of the home of
John Williams early Saturday. Ernesti-
ne,- 7 year old, and Henry, 3, Williams'
children, nearly lost their lives In tho
flames.

Ernestine told .the pollc that the man
entered the houa through the back door,
and after walking around for a few
minutes, departed. A few minutes later
she baard the roaring- flames and, with
her brother she huddled up In a corner
of her bedroom, afraid to venture out
into the hall. s

H. A. Duncan, living- - half a' block
away, was awakened y the glare of the
flames In his room, and hastened to the
fire In his nightrobe, knowing that Will-
iam and his wife were visiting friends,
and the children wer alone in the
house.

Duncan fought his way through th
amoke at the back of the house and car-
ried the two children to safety Just as
the flames burst through the walls of
the bedroom.

Sixth and Morrison. Opposite Postoffice.
..;.

me insurance msiory

Foundation Is Right
Management Is Kight

Policyholders Are Treated Right

year by year, the people of the Pacific Northwest have beenSTEADILY, there is a place where pianos of sterling quality may be had
at fair and honest prices. This fact is clearly shown in the rapid and

unprecedented growth of our business. The policy of one price to everyone
in all of our stores, and the fact that Sherman, Clay & Co. never resort "to

bond certificate x , -guessing contests, piano or
JURY PLAYED CARDS;

KICK ON VERDICT

New Tork, Jan.. 3. The attention of
Judee ileislev. of the clrnl iilJaii,i 111 m atNewark, who waa called to a game ofpinochle olaved in m. 1urv

Xlxerc Is Nothing Belter in Life Insurance
Than QfCgOnfifC - , .

Juror. p

It waa Morris J. Schuetzma.n: A- -
elsL who ca.llad the ntlVnMnn ti,.

schemes, special fake sales and other false
representations calculated to make the pub- -

lie. believe' that good pianos are being, sold
for very little money, has won for them the
confidence of the public Sherman, Clay & "i
Co. sell the Steinway, Everett, A. B. Chase,
Conover, Packard, Ludwig, Estey Kurtz-man- n,

Emerson, Cable, Kingsbury n

Pianos. - .

Easy Terms If Desired..

court to the matter, when he asked tov

Thicrc Is Nfotliino rAs Good for Oregonlaris
. As .QrororiTffc

nave ei asiae a veraict for 1250 ob-
tained against him by Israel Irenawsky.
He laid sold the latter carbolic acid in-
stead of a carbolic wash, it was al-
leged, and, as a result Irenawsky'a sore
finger had to be amputated.

SchueUman presented an affidavit
from Elsemere 'Dunmore. who wa on
th Jury, setting forth that eight ot
thA liirvmen TinnAAil nort nf th. tlm.

'

Home QIIIcc, Corbett Building. Portland, Oregon
A. L. MILLS,; President. . f L. SAkuEL, OenT Manager. ; ,; CLARENCE S. SAMUEL, Asst. Manager.

In the Jury room playing pinochle, In-
stead of listening to his argument in
favor of a verdict for the defendant
l' mall v. tta averred, thpv --iwn.ii him
into voting for the verdict '

' r '


